Frequent Rider Participation Form

An award program for trail or pleasure riders.

American Bashkir Curly Registry
71 Cavalier Blvd, #124 • Florence, Kentucky, USA 41042
Phone: 859-485-9700 • Fax 859-485-9777
www.abcregistry.org

Entrant Info:

Name of Entrant: _________________________________________________________
Address:________________________________ City: ____________________________
State: ______ Zip: ____________ Country: ______ Phone: _______________________
Email Address: ___________________________________________________________

Program Info:
DEFINITIONS:
HORSE= ANY ABCR HORSE
RIDER= ANY CURRENT ABCR
MEMBER
YOUTH= 17 AND UNDER
May be logged from Jan 1 to Dec
31st, but may not be logged until
participation form is submitted to
office
For casual miles to count, form
must be received in office no
later than Jan 31st of the following year. Competitive miles
must be turned in within 30 days
of ride.

Casual Division
- Forward motion in saddle, but no shows, demos, or parades
- Log distance or time
- Can do competitive events if wanted
- Turn in time/ distance at end of year
Choose Category:

horse

rider

youth

Competitive Division
- Once a horse has been ridden over 500 miles, must go into this division
- If a horse is out of frp for 2yrs, or has been sold, can then go into either division
- Anyone else who wants to enter, may do so. Consists of, but not limited to,
competitive trail riding, trail trials, endurance rides, natrc rides, sponsored rides
of known distance that can be verified
- All miles must be verified by a ride secretary
- Turn in miles within 30 days of event
Choose Category:

horse

rider

youth

Signup Fee: $10
Payment Options

If paying by credit card please complete the following

Check Enclosed*

Card Number: ____________________________________________________

Credit Card (Visa or MC only)

Exp Date: ___________ 3 digit security code on the back of card: _________

Payment through paypal to:
payments@abcregistry.org

Name and address on card, if different than owner: _____________________

If paid by paypal, prepay and enter receipt
ID here:
____________________________________
DO NOT SEND CASH

All Payments MUST be in US Funds
*There will be a $25 penalty for returned checks.

________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
Signature: _______________________________________________________

